INTRODUCTION
As tobacco farming developed in Sri Lanka (Reed et al., 2009) , the Ceylon Tobacco Company (CTC) promoted the use of fast-growing, high-calorific tree crops such as eucalypts to supply wood fuel for the furnaces used to dry tobacco after harvesting. Under suitable soil and climatic conditions, some Eucalyptus species can rapidly grow into stands of good quality timber, producing commercially harvestable timber within 7-8 years (Timothy et al., 2004) . Its capacity to regrow from multiple stems through coppicing (Little & Gardner, 2003) produces a recurrent stand of wood within 3-5 years after the first cutting, providing a good annual income (Tanvir et al., 2002) .
Eucalyptus camaldulensis is the most commonly planted eucalypt in the semi dry areas of Sri Lanka (Vivekanandan, 1979) , though not all plantations have been successful (Perera, 1998) with many suffering from limited growth due to thin soils, a relatively dry climate, and their vulnerability to periodic flash fires common in agricultural areas. Tobacco demands heavy fuel usage in the initial stages of leaf drying processes (Davis & Nielsen, 1999) .
As part of its farmer-support programme, CTC established a series of plantations in tobacco growing zones of Sri Lanka in the early 1980s, primarily on poor quality lands previously used by farmers for chena cultivation (slash and burn cultivation) regimes. Almost all plantations used Eucalyptus camaldulensis Dehnh to replace pre-existing cover.
Unexpectedly poor growth rates, and a subsequent switch by CTC from wood fuel to paddy rice husk for use in tobacco drying, meant that by the mid-2000s, CTC's plantations were no longer economically viable. As part of its sustainability policy, CTC decided to initiate a program of research to understand how the plantations could be returned to native forests, and to evaluate the process of ecological succession as the recovery progressed, as colonization of natural tree species in degraded habitats in the Intermediate Zone of Sri Lanka is poorly understood (Perera, 2001) . As monocultural plantations, such as eucalypt, typically support poorer species assemblages than biologically diverse natural forests (Bandaratillake, 1996 , Newton 2007 , the program offered the chance to better understand how such areas recovered after use as plantation areas, and any lessons that might be learnt for use elsewhere by CTC or others removing poorly-performing eucalypt plantations.
The current study reports on the first seven years of monitoring the woody vegetation in plots cleared of eucalypts, and provide baseline information on the changes in biodiversity and the possible effects of distance from the adjacent native forest on the pattern of colonization in cleared plots.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site
The The natural forest bordering the FRSS plantation is a dry mixed evergreen forest, typical of the semi dry zone of Sri Lanka (Perera 2001) . The soils are Reddish Brown Laterites (Panabokke, 1996) , formed under an annual regime of two short wet periods in October to February (major wet season) and in April (minor wet season) and a long dry period. The western side of the study site borders a less-disturbed native forest (Kumaragala Forest Reserve), while the rest of the plantation is surrounded by home gardens and chena lands (slash and burn cultivation) (Figure 1 ).
Preparation of study sites
In order to understand the patterns of colonization, and factors influencing the development of forest and its associated biodiversity, eight 1 ha blocks were selected at different distances from the forest edge in 2005 ( Figure  1 ). Four (labelled as Plantation Blocks, MP) were cleared and earmarked in the center of the plantation, whilst four were cleared (labelled as Transition Blocks, MT) on the border of the mature forest. Only the Eucalyptus trees were felled. All the woody debris was removed from area to ensure no surface obstructions that may limit colonization. Each block was subdivided into 20 m × 20 m subplots. For monitoring purposes, five subplots were randomly chosen in each block.
To control the potential effects of eucalypt regrowth, all coppice stools were killed by light exclusion (Reed et al., 2009) , so that their regrowth would not affect plant recolonization. In addition, the blocks were protected from fire by fire breaks on three sides (except the side demarcating the forest), and domestic stock were fenced out.
Establishment of experimental plots and vegetation sampling
In both plantation (MP) and transition (MT) plots, the nonherbaceous vegetation was sampled annually from 2006 to 2013.
All non-herbaceous plants were categorized as either tree, shrub or liana, and heights and abundance of all seedlings in each subplot were counted and their abundances were recorded. Each seedling was given a number, and tagged with an aluminium label. Each numbered tag was recorded with the family name, scientific name and common local name and used to track their subsequent life histories. Herbarium sheets were prepared for all recorded plant species. All specimens were identified to the species level, and the number of individuals of each was counted. Those difficult to identify were checked using herbarium sheets available in the National Herbarium, Royal Botanic Gardens, Peradeniya, Sri Lanka. Specimens were authenticated using the standard checklist of the flora of Ceylon (Senaratne, 2001) . Using the ecological categorisation of Ashton et al., (1997) , all non-herbaceous species were divided into either scrub (scrub, scrub forest and scrub understorey) or forest (forest, forest sub-canopy and forest understorey) species.
Data analysis
The absolute numbers of individual woody plants were compared between MP and MT over time: 2006-2013 using ANOVA, and mean abundance per hectare was compared using t tests (Snedecor & Cochran 1973) . Shannon Diversity Index was calculated to compare the changes in species diversity between 2006 and 2013 (Magurran, 1988) .
RESULTS
Changes in the number of species and individuals over time
The number of species was reduced from 77 in MP in 2006 to 55 in 2013 (28.5%). In MT plots the decline was slightly lower viz., from 61 to 48 species (21.4%). In both areas, the abundance and richness declined over time. In 2006, there were 9,831 individuals in MP, and had declined to 2,831 individuals in 2013 (79%). In 2006, MT had fewer individuals than MP with 7,022 individuals, and declined to 1,078 by 2013 (85%) (Figure 2 ). 
Changes in mean abundance over time
As noted before ( Figure 2 ) the number of plants recorded changed over time. As would be expected, mean abundances also declined. In 2006, mean abundances in plots were similar (t test p> 0.05), with MT slightly higher than MP (Table 2) . By 2013 mean abundances were lower, with the lowest mean abundance in MT. Due to the substantial variation between species within each category, mean abundances were overall not significantly different between MP and MT (t test p>0.05). 
DISCUSSION
Any newly opened area may contain a range of colonists: some of them from outside of the plot, while others will be derived in situ from the soil seedbank (Richards, 1952; Newton, 2007) . As open area species are typically more mobile and better initial colonists than forest species (Bullock et al 2002 , Daniel & Aldicir 2006 , it might be expected that the MP plots would initially be dominated by these early stage colonists, only slowly to be replaced by forest and secondary forest species as the forest edge expands from the Kumaragala Forest Reserve (Bierregaard et al., 2001 ).
In such circumstances, the combination of reduced light, and increased humidity on the edge of the forest would favour forest species at the expense of open area species, used to lower humidity and open sun (Bierregaard et al., 2001 , Rondon, 2008 . Over the course of the study it was noted that flash fires elsewhere in the study area burnt up to the edge of the forest, but never entered the forest; only open areas were burnt. As the forest edge moved out, so the absolute area affected by fires was reduced. Perera (2001) noted that seral succession is typically characterized by the initial dominance of a limited number of super-abundant species that act to crowd out others. Over time, these begin to decline, and become less dominant, and the first of the taller forest species begin to emerge. This occurred in the study areas over time (Appendices I-III). In the first year after clear felling, MP and MT plots were dominated by Pterospermum suberifolium and Grewia damine, both of which are early colonizing tree species in the dry zone, whilst Mallotus eriocarpus, a species of secondary forest, was also highly abundant in MT plots.
Whilst the reduction in the number of species and individuals was expected (Newton, 2007) , the increase in the relative density of forest: to non-forest species was not consistent between MT and MP plots. In the plots near the forest (MT), the proportion of individuals categorized as forest species rose from 43 to 54%, whilst it decreased from 19 to 18% in MP over the period from 2006 to 2013. The initial and subsequent differences between MP and MT were in part due to the predominance of three species in MP plots: Pterospermum suberifolium, Grewia damine and Streblus taxoides. Relative densities of all of these changed more in MT than MP quadrats, whilst the relative density of the forest tree Mallotus eriocarpus in MT rose between 2006 and 2013 (Appendices II and III) . This suggests that the process of seral succession and forest expansion was slowly advancing in MT plots, with a lag in the more exposed MP plots.
Overall, it appears that succession is beginning to occur in the study area: the numbers of individuals and species declined in both MT and MP plots. As they did so, the number of dominant species also dropped. In the MP plots the trend is for an increased proportion of forest category individuals, whilst the scrub species retained their initial dominance in MP. How long this will remain, with the further drop in relative densities, will be reported in further papers in this series.
For CTC, it is appears that succession will occur if areas are kept clear of eucalypts, and that this is by no means a simple linear process. Nonetheless, for large scale landholders such as CTC, and others wishing to see forest return to disturbed areas on poor soils, it is clear that native forest will expand, and that even within short distances of colonist sources there may be differences in rates and forms of recovery. 
